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William Canning and Francis: Dormer | 
At the 0 L D - B A1 L T, the A^tb, of fnly> ,i ^9 

For Difperfing and Publiniing gveac Numfeers of Libd^and'Scditicns Paper 
’$ D. S ;q. 1:'0:N S. 

The Jurors 7vere as foltom^ 

Henry Gerrard. 
William Farnborrow. 
Fdtiard Hitch inf on, 
James Fearne, 1 

fhdmas Latkrvtll, 
Jofeph Bowler, 

Jofeph Ralph, * 
John Outing, 
Samuel Morris, 
George Polfrey, '' I 

Ri. Fitz-Gerraid.$’ 
Ambrcfi Htmborro.v. 

^gT^iHE Jury being fworn, Their Maje- 
flies Counfel opened to clierh the In- 

S diflment t<) this effe£l; That the De- 
fendants being evit d fpofed perfons $4ri 

wards Their prefent Majejlies and 'Their Govern- 
menty and feditiotijly intending to diflurb the Peace* 
of this KJngdomy and to ratfe War artd Seditmn 
againfi the fting and Qtee,en, and to pitykdraw 
"Their Subjedls from Their Duty and Allegiance^, 
the AJth. day of May laf% a pertain Faff Fond Sedi- 
tious Libeleealtedj jKv Jarrse^ DeClarafioh, did 
Makey Compofe y Difperfe, and Publt(h\y to the 
evil Example of others, and again ft; Their Ma- 
jefties PeaceyS^c. For Proof whereof was cal- 
led firfl, , 

Jofeph Broim, who depofed, That between 
11 and 12 of the Clock on Saturday night, the 
lift, of May’ lall,* as he was {landing at his 
door in Z?#^/7Afields, both the Defendants 
came by, and Canning did put a Paper into his 
hand, asking him if he would go fee a Play ; 
and laid, T here is a 'Ticket for you; who answer- 
ed y See a Rogue, for 1 believe yon are one:. 
And as they'went on towards Coleman-Alley, 
\As, Brown look’d after them, until tl\ey met 

eThomas GaFin^i Watchman, who /had a' 
fLanthorn and Catidlepthis hand, and held up 
Tii^Light to view their Faces,; and having pall 
Tiitm, dame up to Mr; Srorvn with Two Pa- 
pers fethenfoofe#, and told Mr. Broivn, me' 
believed thole ty.^men were Rogues ; and 
Mr, faidi^e^hought fb too j and the,n 
they lookd upori Brorvhs Ticket and the Two 
Papers, all which prpv’d to be thbfe Declara- 
tions and thereupon they immediately pur^i 
fiied them | which Canning arid Dormer pFtcgi- ? 
ving, went into the Alley', and miffing the 
way through, came to a flop, and returning, 
Wttcnast bv Mr. Brojvn and Gat hi 

.! "N'I’; : • ^ "V;- ^ 

there \Wre apprehended,, ^nd committed to 
Finsbury Prlfbn. , : . ■ 

Q One John W^rdwis next nv'orn,, and he dc- 
poled,wThal about Twooftne Clock that Sm- 
day morning, he was going in Cniematr All-.y 

'' iifitM jQuakts Birf/^- a Grave,: 
ancj fa w fecra 1 Papefs lying upon a ^hed.in^he 
Alleyv vyhich he'poked/do.w^iwjtji! a Mop,flafl’J 
three of which proved to b^ thdfe .Deciarari- 
ons, and the fourth was paft of a Letcer di- 

srafted thus, 77^j$ for'./iTcWj 11^m Canning: 
To be left at;the Coffee-houf mMifer- Cpurfo 

The Tlvird Witnds was a Youth;* vf-ho 
fwore. That on the fame Sunday imthe Even- 
ing, lie/and another Lad, fnce dead, were play- 
ing in c^/ew4^:i^//^;.;whei:e, lie lodg’d his Hick 
upon the top of the lame Sited, and getting ufg 
to fetch it Jbund there a Money*Bag| 
and thought it had been a Bag of Moneybu,t 
opening it, found thgreiji 5^ Papers wrapt fe- 
verally up, as the ochdfti^v^re that had beC’a 
found in the directs ; a nd opcifihg them , /aid to 
his Companion, They here 'SiMi i atries’j- Z)t- 
clay at ions, and like opt tf.it. he f ad fee n at. Church 
that Afternoon, : Which Bag ahd l^apers hec2|,| 
tied to his Father, Wild * cel icTcrcd^if t ertn! 
Conflable. r . . 

The Conflable was next fworn, who fa id, 
That he having a Safpicion of Ms. Dormer, 
plac’d one of his Watch early on morn- 
ing againft Dormers door,,toobferve whatpaft 
there; arid hearing fbme perfons were t^en 
that night, and in Finsbury Ptifbn,, he went 
thither to fee them ; and finding Mr. Dormer to 
be one, he hafled Lack to Dormer's Houfe* 
teridrng todfearch it ; gn(J coming thither, the 
Watcfmtan told him, That had he come a little 
fboner^ Re had reen a brave fight, but riow the 
Show was over, for the Papers were ail burnt^ 
the Afhes having fiowm out of the Chimney? 
Topi arid fell into the llreet j all wdiich ths 
Neighbours had obferved; whereupon the 
Corillable went into thg* Houfe, and found no 
Fire ; and in a Room up one Pair of Stairs 
found Mrs. Dormer, who had been with her 
Husband in the Pnlbaf and confeft fbe had 
burnt manyrPapers, but faid file knew not what 
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hey were ; but they found in the Chimney the more simpudent and audacious; and that 
cnuGh Paper-Alihes,\ and Chewed part thereof Traiterous, Seditious arid Scapdalous Papers, 
n. Court; and that the Chimney was, very hot. Books and Libels ( through' impunity ), are 
but no f ire there ; which was like.wi;(e..-%orn;. 'jgreatly .'.thukiply’d; and increas’d, which has 
jy the Watchman and leveral others. 7 made it now iridifpenlably necellary for Their 

Mr; Stephens, the Meffenger of the Prels, de- Maiefties Honour and Safety, and the preietva- 
pofed, That he had often found this Mr. Can** tion of the Peace and Tranquility of thefe King* 
ring to be a very huly man,, ancf difaffe6fed to* dotns^ to* exert the Publick Juftice of the Na^ 
the Governmerlt; and had taken' a private Prefs tionV and to put the Laws in execution againft 
of his, and many Seditious Papers; for which fuch Offenders, until fush TraJyterous and In- 
be had been formerly in Cuftody feveral times, corrigible fnftruments (hall be made fenfible of 

Tp all which Evidence the ifrilbners were their Crimesi And yet even in*the Gale of the 
demanded what they could fay for themfelves. Prifoners at the Bar, the rigour of the Law is 
They both denied all, and con fed: they had no not et tended to the Height, the Offence being 
occafion that Night to be abroad ; but having in it felf no lefs than High-Treafon ;. yet theln- 
accidencly met at the Half-Moon Tavern about diffment is for a Mifdemeanour only, hoping 
Eight or Nine onfS4turday Night, frrirn thence this might be a‘ Caution to othersTor thefuture; 
they took a walk into the Fields towards iiW- led: they fall under a more fevere and 
rey, and coming back, were taken ; but could Condemnation, ’ 
not prove they had any dccafiou, nor where 
they were till thaf time. f ' 

They alfoinfifted, that it was hard to prove 
jhey were the Men that Mr. Brown and the 

And the Jury having confidered of the Evi- 
dence , found both the Prjfbners guilty of the 
Offences mentioned in the Indictment. 

And the Court having confuited of the 
Watchman met, nor thefe the fame Papers Judgment, Mr. Recorder pronounc’d it thus 
[Bat were then found. f oto tlSfePrifoiters at the Far, fird: declaring the 

To which the Witneffes anfwered, .That nature of their Crime, and the fatal Coafe- 
Mr. Brown did know Mr. Canning after he was (juences of what they cfefign<3 by it. v , 
taken , and that they had mark’d the Papers, That the tourc had conddered of their Oft 
ind were Certain they werie the fame Perfbns fence; and fikewife of their Inability to pay a 
ind Papers. # ^ Fine proportionable to it; and therefore re-^ 
I And the Watchman affirmed that he found fblv’d to inflid: upon them a Punifhment, part 
ipt any Paper lit the ^orporal.^ arid part Pecu-ntary,arid did impofe 
hironers,, and jud after they had paff him, upon theATi the Fine of ^oo Marks apiece , and 
te found ftveral. Arid he arid Mf• Brown fur- f to ftaiid in the Pillory t wkhout Temple-Bar 
her proves. That no Perfon was feen by them one day; and at.the May-pole in the Strand a 
to that time and place , but the Prifbriers fecond day ; and at C haring'Crofs a third day: 
»rily ; and that from the time they firft faw and to lie in Cuftody till their Fines were paid; 
hem, they did not lofe the fight of them until and they fhould find Sureties for their good be- 
hey went into Coleman-All), in which they did 
pprehend them. , 
And theCourt having heard thePrifbnersDe^ 

ence with great patience,Mr.Recorder fummxt 
jp the Evidence to the Jury ; And further trild 
hem, That thefe Nations had been wondfcr- 
bfly aelivered from Popery and Arbitrary Go* , 
/eminent; arid that ever ffee the' Eftablifh- 
tient of Their Prefent Majefiies upon tho 
rhrone, the Haild of Divine Providence had 
jVidently appear’d in the Prefer vat ion ofTifieir 
Petfbfis and Covernmeat,'notwith(landing the : 

Power and Treachery both of Their Open and 
Their Secret Enemies. And that the Lenity 
md Patience of the Government towards Of- 
fenders of this kind had been highly manifeft ; 
n hopes by fair and gentle means to contiliare 
hem to the Preferit Government, and to win 
hem to a quiet and-dutiful deportment to- 
vafds it. Yet notwithftanding It was very 
iViderit, that thefe arid oth^r Evil-difpos’d Per- 
rons, did take incouragemeric thereby to grow 

haviour for a Twelvemonth. 
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> A Short latrodo^ioii to Enghfk Orthography; or the Method 
of True Spelling. Publifhed for the Common Good, and efp6- 
cially for the ufe of a Private Grammer and Writing-School ia 
Wbite-Crefs- Street. By Richard Mather, SchoOlmafter. 12®. 

Printed for Thp. Gockerill at the Three Legs in the Poultrey. 

The Charge of the Right Honourable Earl of Warrington, to 
-the Grand Juty- at the Quarter-Seffions held for the County of 
' Chefier. Qn the 1 ith of OFtobcr, I6<?2. 

mm Printed for Ric. Baldwin.' » 

Thefe are to give notice to all Perfms for the benefit of the Publich^ 
That W.Elmy/Pra/f^ir of Phyfick, andO^Qf tor,of knovmIntegrity^ 

Kandi above a c Years Prffttce , liveth at Blue Bali Whaley 
Bone-Court, at the lower end of Bartholomew-Lane, 'by the Royal- 
Exchange. yvho thofi fafely and exyeditioufly cures Deafnefs, and 
Noife in the Ears, in any; of what jige foever, ( if curable )' and] 
at fir(l (ighf by infpettion refolves the Patient, if fo or not, a$ mojf 
eminent Perfins of Quality in this City can tejlifie. I have Remediet 
ready prepared for the prefervation o[ the Hearing in thofe who through^ 
feme great def etts in the Sounding Membrane, and other Impediments in\ 

. the Auditory Paffages are not perfectly cilrable ,,which Remedies pre- 
ferves them from ever growing worfe , and improves their Hearing 
Old Age. Th'at you may not mi flake and go to a falfe Pretender , myt 
Houfe is at the Blue-Ball, as aforefaid, you may feejt as,you come 
to the Court. | 
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